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CHAPTER II.
Ten year« passed, during which I 

was constantly haunted by one 
idea; that was to go back and find 
Julia and implode her forgiveness 
The years that I must be a l>oy and 
dependent seemed interminable. 
At last I came of age and rece;ved 
a small fortune that had fallen to 
me, and as soon as the papers in 
the case were duly signed and seal
ed, I started.

It was just ai>out the same time 
of the year, and the same hour of 
the afternoon, as when I first mw 
8ulia that I walked into the old 
school grounds I had fully in
tended to go in next door and in
quire for her, hut mv courage failed 
me. 1 had heard nothing of her 
for years. Was she dead? Was 
she living? Was she in her old 
home, or far away? These thoughts 
chased each other threugh my 
mind, and I dreaded to know.

1 was standing at the school en- 
hand on the bell, | 
door in the 

shut. From 
f*el that Julia 
came out of

and 
had

when I was a child, I 
here with a boy. and we 

to where the water pours 
met with an accident

nc x t 
that
wait 
the

which 6he had made the time move 
a« a child, she started forward

We walked side bv aide to the 
wood, through it, out on the river
bank There was the water 
the dam; everything as it 
been.

“Did you ever try to walk 
there?” I asked

"Once,
came
walked
over. I 
fell in.”

"The
suppose?1

It was difficult for me to esneeal 
a certain trepidation at the mention 
of my fault.

■"No, I went of mv own accord.
“He certainly must have been to 

blame. He was older and stronger 
than you ”

“On the contrary.” she said, 
slightly irritated, "he jumped after 
me, like the noble little fellow that 
he was."

I turned away on pretense of ex
amining a boat down the river

“At any rate, he .must have 
liegged your forgiveness on 
knees for permitting you to go 
such a danger.”

"I never saw him again, 
went away.”

I fancied—at least, I hoped—I 
could detect a tinge of sadness in 
her voice.

"I have often wished.” she went 
on. "that he would come lack, as 
the other scholars sometimes do, as 
you are now. and kt me tell him 
how much IJ thank him for him for 
his noble effort."

“Julia." I s.iid. suddenly turning 
and facing her

hoy overpersuaded you, I
*>>

bis 
intotrance, with my 

when I heard a 
house open and 
moment I could 
near me. She
h »use, a slender, graceful girl of 
nineteen, and. picking up a tennis 
racket, commenced to knock the 
balls about.

1 wanted to make myself known, 
but dreaded the horror with whieh 
she would regard me when site 
should know who 1 was.

“I beg your pardon," I said, 
raising my hat, "can vou tell me if 
the school is sti 1 there?’ pointing I 1 am that bov. 
to the house. wood. j _

• It has not been occupied as a ,he dam with me. I .... !

I

school house for ro ue years, she 
replied, regarding me with the old 
benefit gate.

"I wa» one of the scholar« there, 
ten years ago.”

“Indeed!” She spoke without 
any further encouragement for me 
to go on

" 1 »ee the wood has not been cut 
away,"
it.

"Na;

"This is too much . 
I led yov into the ' 

I forced you to go out on 
_______1 permitted you

I added, glancing toward

1

it does not «win to be.”
"U ere you ever there? ’
* Oh, ye*, often."
"And is that old dam still across 

the river?”
"I believe it is."
She looked at me curiously, 

haiarded another question:
"Would you mind .»bowing me 

the way to it? It is a long while 
since I was thete.”

She drew bereelf up with slight 
hauteur. Then, thinkinc that, per 
h»pe. I was unaccustomed to the 
conventional way» of civiliied life, 
she eaid, pleasantly:

"You have only to walk through 
the wo.«! straight at the t»ack of 
the house, and you will cotue toil.”

"Thank you.” 1 replied, "but 1 
ho;»ed you would show me 
way."

Shs looked pusiled
"Mias Juba,’* I at»d. altering 

tone. "I ones met vou when I 
a l»oy hers at etiu sl "

knevanuntbar of scbolwr*," 
said, uury interested, "who 
you be*" 
dreaded to tell her "If you 
pilot me to the daur." 1 Said,

to fa'» in ”
‘ Ami more than atoned for all by 

risking vour life to save me!”
Ah, that look of surprised delight 

which accoiupained her words! It 
was worth all my last years of 
suffering, of fancied blame; for, in 
it. I read how dearly she held the 
memory of the boy who hadyit least 
shared the danger for which he was 
responsible.

1 do not rememlwr if she grasped 
my hand or I grasped hers At 
any rate we stood hand in hand, 
looking into each other’s face.

I I leased the Providence that 
rendered my punish uit nt; I bbssed 
the good fortune that had me to a 
knowledge of the kindly heart l>e 
side me. < 
my life. I 
happiest

Then we 
the woods, 
field, and stood together leanii g 
against the fi t ee 
school and he« r home.

Our intercourse became quite in
timate after that, and contirued for 
five v ears when I ea«ilv p *suaded 
Ju'ia to bec due mv Tri !v.
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• I 
»he
may

I 
will 
“I will inform you ”

She thought a momeut, thru 
turrvrd. and looked out at the word 
With the impulsive motion with
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What Chas. H. Hackky ftxs Done for v 
Michigan—How theory Cloud in the I u " 

of an Honored Man was Drusued 
away by Science.
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CHAS. n. nACKLEY.
The most beautiful spot in Mtfeke- 

pon is Inseparably associated v,«.n 
the name of Hackley, r.r.d in all West
ern Michigan ther? !j r t a r.cmc let
ter known, and anunj the studi U3 
and those interested in deeds of ¡ 
anthropy, ’Lis name it ltnotm and ad
mired. Chas. I.acftlcy has L —.n i.i 
the lumber busin ss cc-ntinucneh.- since 
1SC6, ar.J in that time has ama.a-.d a 
fortune, which Gives him a rat.r.j 
among the wealthy men <f t; .• n .- 
tion. Cut with wealth tl.ero C.J r. :t 
coms • that tigfitenir.g cf the purse
strings which is generally.c. marked 
characteristic of weal.hj- mm.

There is no prettier root in tha State 
than Hachb y Park in a cqu .re sur- 
rnunded and pierced by r-tene wails, 
emphasizing with their whiteness the 
CTcfn of faultlesrly l.cpt lawns, it- 
crowning pride a towerins' s .Idler's 
monument cn the top cf which stands 
a bronze figure feinting ever in r:- 
m mbran e cf the heroes who di J 
that t! e nation mij!:t live. Surround
ing tiiis i ark are t’ a magnificent 
IL.chiey Public Library—a p-xm in 
granite—with its CJ.CJO volumes, ar.d 
the equally stately Hockley cehocl, 
like a I e-hive with its 6 ■) chiidr n. 
Cther elegant buildings testify liite- 
vise to the liberality ar.d munificence 
cf this man who has pulled wealth cut 
c>f the forests cf Ali. higan.

It is r.o wonder then that the nam 
cf Charles H Hack! y i : a c
home and abroad. Ills rtuniHce 
?•', r 1 • ■ to r ... i
cf neatly half n n.h.dsn. Tor the part 
t
irarerer from ncuxalzia and rhetuna.- 
th:-.i. al.o numb:; es cf the 1 vcr 
li. 1.-. ej mu.-h so that it Faa carious!/ 
interfered v i.h his jd as-.r? in life. 
F r sen. - time past l.is irknds have 
n ticed that he las s .m.d to, grow 
’•oung ag.hn. and to 1 ..ve recovered 
the health w! i.h he had in youJu

To a corn . /or.-d nt cf the 1 rcss. Mr. 
Hi-kl-y explained the secret cf his 
trti- :f rm ... n. and to ids friends 
who have kn v. n how he rafTered. it 
is Jr. h d a transformation. "I have 
su.* t-.J f r o-. .r tv. :;;y y- -.rs." he 
said, seated in his private ottice, “with 
rains in my low -r limbs co severely 
«hat tie only 
Eir’it was b;
presses cn m
r.

and what they •-= 1
and some canes lo nearly I
mine that I was lr.tcre?t<-.i ;> , . 
not know whothet the tesihn r. 1 
were genuine cr not and 
wish to be humbt-ged, t 
one who had given a tc~- - • 
eminent preferser . f r- T’1
The rej ly I r, ived 
er than the printed tesii .. > ?
gave me faith, in the :.i ’’ ”

’’I began takir- the -i - 
them to be ail th- ti e : f .sf,r -J3 
told El? they would bo [■ , t-
three months bef re I -v J 
perceptible betterment • f 
tion. ?dy disease r,-3 ,,t •
»tandin? that I dll r.-t e-v • t cneed7 
re c • ry. end was i’ 
relieved. I progressed 
ever, toward: 
last si: 
perfectly -..ell men. 1 
mended the pills to m- 
am only too glad Ur 
health through the rr. 
wonderful medicine, i r 
much for v.-hat it 1 as d--

Dr. T.’l’.!iam3- Pir.'; fdh 
People have rn en-rmo-js r 
frerv a’l quarters c< —e 1-. 
porta cf ti e eaeell?nt r 
Ing their vse. An analysis

.1 . ■ n to t j 
faphiiy. ho« reco- ei-y, c..,-s for u 

months have f : ~z- 1; ’
1 hive- rr<;cm- 
a-y people, auj 

oc-rrn 
d?--n of fj 

t eay too 
T TtJ'* ’* 
i r Pah 
'Lie, ar:j 

"!•'"i.1«» rc- . 
v i s i.

_ _ ____  . .. - r r»g tht t
they contain in a ccndcns.d f rm a I 
tl -j d ments ncc-rscry to p:-.e r - 
IL ? ar.d richnesa to ti e bl-r.r.-j r> 
ct ■ chattered n.—. t: y . n
u-< species f r r- ch C: :-saj
leccip-t- r ata::ia, partial raralysu, EL 
\ :tus’ dance, cciatka, r ■. rci;'a, r>?e- 
n-.c.:.em. nervccs 
eCecta of la*grippo. ral; i.i’’ n r f ti-j 
heart, pale ar.d raj: •: <■ 
tl at tired feeKnj; rer”?.. . - - ■ r r--
evs prostration; ail ¿isea-cs resuk:?’ 
from vitiated hum-ra i ; the L’, -<. 
cucli .-a scrofula, chroni? erysipelas, 
*‘t b. Th j ere also a r; i.l far tr -• 
hie’ p- ~ul:-r to ! inaii-s. such e? enp. 
preFsions !—-—’--T: -. a:... a'l f-nni 
of v.-arr.ra-t; Ti-e;- 1 - : i ro t’ e bloo! 
and restore the pl w rt 1 alth tc pah 
and sallow cheeks. In men they ef
fect a radical cure in all cast s arisin; 
from mental wert-ry, overwcrX cr ex
cesses of whatever aa'.ure. There are 
no ill effects following t’-? use cf this 
wonderful medicine, ar. 1 it can be 
"■'. cn to children with perfect safety.

I
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